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The regular meeting of the "Women’s CANARD NOTES SAYS DRY LAW NOT A FAILURE amendment is a failure.—Orovffle (Wash.) BAN ON NOVA SCOTIA NURSERY
Institute" of Port Williams will be --------- wH --------- Gazette STOCK *
held in their room at “Citizens Hall" 
on Thursday, March 8th, at 2.30 p. m.
The speaker for the afternoon will be 
Rev. Ross. Coffins, who will give glimpse* 
of his travels in Europe. Every one come.

The Institute is planting to hold a 
concert on Mar. 9th in “ Temperance 
Hall”. The program will consist of 
both vocal and instrumental music, 
violin, and readings, also a playlet 
given by the school children.

The children's carnival which was 
given on Saturday afternoon, Feb. 24th, 
was quite a success. Among tile prize 
winners were Madeline Elliott, Donalds 
Harvey, Ivan Bezanson and Winston 
Cogswell.

On Tuesday evening another Carnival 
was given for the adults. The prize 
winners were: 1st, Miss Laura Hanson 
(Hallowe’en); 2nd, Miss Hilda Thomson 
(Britannia) for the ladies; and the gentle
man’s prizes were given to Mr. Gerald 
Eaton, and Miss Dorothy MacKinnon.

Miss A. M. Cogswell is in Avonport 
this week being called there on Monday 
to relieve Mise Miner, mine.

The piano fund of the S. S. is steadily 
growing, being enlarged this week by 
the sum of $25.00, a gift from Senator 
Nathaniel Curry. A few weeks ago Mrs.
Sarah Rhodes, sister of Senator Curry, 
made a donation of $25.00 also. Both 
Mrs. Rhodes and Senator Curry were 
born and lived here In Port Williams, 
and they have certainly not forgotten 
their childhood home and friends, of 
whom there are still a few remaining.

Dr. Zwicker, of Belcher Street, went 
to Berwick on Wednesday.

The “Lily of the Valley" Division 
No, 440, met as usual on Monday evening 
and enjoyed a fraternal visit from three 
Division workers who aire students at 
Acadia University. Each, one entered 
into the spirit of the meeting and brief 
addresses were listened to with much 
interest from each df the three. We 
hope they will repeat the visit again soon.

Mr. Joseph Hill, who has been working 
ks carpenter for Mr. G. H. Gates this 
last year, has moved back to West Gore.

Mr. Robie Thomson has gone to St.
John with his brother Gordon . who has 
been successful in securing work for
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PORT WILLIAMS HAPPENINGS

A number from Canard attended tin 
skating party held in Canning rink on and rather pedantic editorial under the 
Tuesday evening. Canning bra|> band; head .“Whyythe dw law is a failure, " 
u ndéf the leadership of Mr. L. M. Ward; in which if/;» held that the law has failed 
rendered good music. Supper wareervechjto funetkat and..tip bootlegger is getting 
by the ladies.

Lower Canard Institute met at the] 
home of Mrs. William Cox, Canard, on 
Friday of last week.

Charles Wallace, of Upper Canard, 
is spending a few days in Halifax

Miss ‘ ‘Bessie Hennigar, of Canning, 
left on Monday* tor Boston, where she

One of our exchanges contains a longMrs. Mark Regan went to Middl eon 
on Monday, being called there cm ac
count of the serious illness of her brother's 
wife, Mrs. Anderson Lockwood.

Mr. Erie Bauckman spent the week end 
in Windsor.

Mr. Fted Cogswell, of Belcher Street, 
went to Halifax on Saturday, returning 
on Wednesday.

Mia. (Dr.) Best, of West Pembroke, 
Maine, a former resident of Port Williams, 
and one who will be remembered as Miss 
Lnhi Ffatisr, has recently been admitted 
an » patient in the “Henry Phipps" 
Psychiatry clinic of the John Hopkins 
Hbspital under the treatment of the 
qdehrated Dr. Adolf Meyer.

Miss Pauline Lockwood, of the tele
phone staff, of Wolfville, spent Sunday 
with her parents here.

Mias Jean Murphy; of Halifax, ac
companied by a friend spent Sunday 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cameron 
Murphy.

Mrs. Campbell Clarke left on Feb. 
28th for St John, where she will attend 
the millinery openings.

About twenty persons braved the 
bad roads of Feb. 27th and went to 
Canard to attend the farewell service 
which was held in the Baptist Church 
■for Rev. and Mrs. A. J. Prosser and were 
well paid for their going. There were s x 
pastors on the platform, and each one 
spoke in well fitting words, a loyal tri
buts to Mr. and Mrs. Proseer, recognis
ing the very wonderful work they have

•<!Great Britain is said to have furnished 
the United States with 45,449 immigrants 
since June, leading all other countries, 
Italy coming second with 42,057. Evi
dently the movement to settle British 
immigrants in various parts of the Em
pire does not make as strong an appeal to 
the British themselves as it does to 
Canada, Australia and South Africa,

When you are feeling tired after a' 
hard journey or a long day's work, there 
is nothing you can get which will touch 
the right spot so quickly as a steaming 
hot cup of MORSE ’S SELECTED 
ORANGE PEKOE TEA.

OTTAWA, February 27.—Regulations *,'! 
restricting the movement of, nursery “V 
stock in certain areas of Nova Scotia on", 
account of the apple sucker have been 
passed by the Government V 1 

The quarantined ateà covers the J 
counties of Colchester, Cumberland, 5? 
Hants, Halifax, Kings and Lunenburg. | 
No nursery stock may be moved from * 
any point within the quarantined-area 
to any point outside unless it is qqcom- 
panied by a certificate of inspection. ( 

Regulations have also been passed to 
prevent the introduction into Canada of < 
the Japanese beetle.
ttSftttiLiK ÜflÜlS

rich peddling,,ta questionable wares. 
There is tip,desire to take issue with this 
learned opponent of the 18th amend
ment but from personal observation we 
feel satisfied ,that the dry law is work
ing to; %», prowl,, bettermen 
country. We do not take this position as 
a fanatical supporter of prohibition, fob 
we : opposed , . prohibition in territorial 
days aodoperâfsd.it as a state measure, 
wholly 00 t)ts same ground assumed by 
this editor who,for# that the law » a 
failure, personal liberty. We have seen 
thef.eeroc qf Alpt position and would 
neither:,«apport nor vote for a modi
fication,, pf , the present constitutional 
amendment»:.-. •

The reason, that we assume this posi
tion, sc at variance with a former stand, 
is that we have liyed to see that the re
striction of‘the sale Of liquor has worked 
to the happy advantage of all the people. 
Take Oroville, for instance. Under the 
old reign of King Rum it me a common 
and disgusting eight to see men reeling 
drunk on the streets, making a beastly 
show of themselves, before men, women 
and children.
ears were assailed with boisterous and 
brutal profanity, men participated in 
nightly orgies and conditions prevailed 
that were repulsive to every clean think
ing human being. Since the dry law went 
Into effect we do not remember of tee
ing a single drunken man on the public 
streets and the swearing, quarreling, 
boisterous scenes formerly so common 
in this bailiwick have been eliminated. 
That people do drink and get drunk, 
sad be it said, is true from the reports 
that seep into this office, but the drinking 
is done under cover and is gradually 
growing less and lest and If the law 
continues cm the statute books, in time 
these unfortunates cursed by the thirst 
will die off and in generations yet to 
come the young people will know nothing 
of the demon and the word "saloon" 
will be beyond their comprehension.

A year ago we spent six months in 
three large cities and recently returned 
from a trip that embraced several cities. 
In our leisure hours we tramped far and 

^HPHwide over those cities visiting places 
all but a comparatively small but very that were familiar and seeking out new 
«ctive minority of the Irish people. This ^ghU. ^ ril .opr pe egrinatiow we did 
minority is steadily losing m dwnbers not see a «ingle; individual under the 
and influence. Thf government .faking Influence of liquor. Op the train, on 
it easy for those who want to >av£the water frontSi in that* regions formerly 
irregular ranks to do so, and theTfest flmignated as;betow the dead line, there 
informed observers of Irish conditions Wi no intoxication. Could anyone 
are convinced that the end of organized imagine that such a condition could 
opposition is near. De Valera and à few exist the days before this country 
irreconcilables may carry or a 'last dry? The dry law is defied. So 
ditch struggle, but the policy of murder ^ all faw8 defied, but because the 
and arson is rapidly weakening JJfeir faw fa defied by a comparatively 
influence. St. John Globe. * few Is np reason to claim that the 18th

t of the s
will attend the Millinery openings.

Mr. C. S. Bares, of Wolfville. left 
this week, for Hie West Indies. During 
his absence Mrs. Bares will be with hoi 
mother and sister at Lower Canard 

Mr. and Mrs. P. G. McDonald wifi 
go to Halifax fof the Summer. pThey 
have taken a house at North West Arm. 
They will be much missed at: Canard 

A farewell reception was hekTin the 
Baptist Church on Tuesday etening 
for Mr. and Mrs. Prosser. The Hiurch 
was filled and a very pleasing program 
was rendered. Addresses were given by 
Dr. DeWolfe, Revs. Hodgson, Barber, 
Chipman, Logan and Ross; also a history 
of the church during the seven years of 
Mr. Prosser's pastorate was given by 
MisaGcrtnide Eaton, showing the church's 
progress during that time. Mn. 'P. G. 
McDonald then presented Mrs. Prosser 
with a gold wrist watch, the gift of the 
ladies of the chutui, and spoke of Mrs. 
Prosser's work among the people and 
their regret at her leaving Canard. A 
purse of $100 00 was presented to Mr. 
Prosser from the church. The good 
wishes of all go with Mr. and Mrs. Prosser 
to their new field of labor at Bridgetown
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.HEATING, PLUMBING i

Now w the time to have SYSTEM installed, Hot Water, 
Steam, Hot Air, PIPELESS and PIPED FURNACES

fr

STOVES i
i

Hall, Room and Bedroom, All Styles. Coat or Wood.

RANGESPassing saloons one’s

Complete line BEST COOKÉRS and BAKERS, cannot 
be excelled. All made in CANADA and especially fa Mari
time Provinces.

accomplished during the seven and one
half yean In which they have been with 
the first Cornwallis Church. At the close 
of the service the chairman Mr. Walter 
Baton, presented Mr. Prosser with s 
substantial check, also Mrs Percy Mac
Donald. on behalf of the W. M. A S. 
■presented Mia. Prosser with a very fine 
gold bradet watch. To these gifts 
each responded in a few well chosen words. 
Che of the most touching incidents of 
the evening, was a farewell song, sung by 
* pupils of the Sunday School at "Gib
son’s Woods" where Mrs. Prosser has 
worked so long and so faithfully. This 

' work has been Mrs. Prosser’s own special 
work, and through sunshine and storm 
she faithfully attended to it, and has 
already seen the "fruits of her labors”. 
May the work still be carried on with 
earnest effort. After refreshments were 
served many "Good Byes” were said 
and everyone bids them "God Speed" 
as they enter upon their new field of 
labor at Bridgetown.

The soda! of the “Loyal Workers ” 
S. S. class, which was to have been held on 
Tuesday was postponed until Friday. 
March 2nd, at 7.30 p. m. Every one is 
invited to attend and enjoy the programme 
also the refreshments. A silver offering 
will be taken at the door.

Miss Gwendolyn Fullerton entertained 
a number of her friends to a skating 
party and dance on Feb. 28th.

PLUMBING
Full line Bath Tube, Lavatories, Closet Set*, High Back 

Sinks, Sink and Laundry Trays and everything that is re
quired in Specials.ÜRELAMD

WATER SYSTEMAlthough the past week brought news 
of many act^of vandalism by Irish ir
regulars, it also brought news of the 
capture and surrender of several groups

i

This is another of our strong lines. We are prepared to 
install the kind of Pumping System that is most suitable for 
your requirements. All kinds of Pumps carried in stock, 
Hand, Power and Electric Motors. Where you have Electric 

' Current we particularly call your attention to our Pneumatic 
Electric outfit.

Stock of Gas Engines, Pumps, Pumping Jacks, Tanks 
(Large and Small) carried in stock.

\
Can supply all kinds of fittings in Cast Iron and Malleable. 

No job too gmaJl, and none too large but what we can Serve. 
Our prices are in keeping with the QUALITY. When you 
receive our quotations you will send the business our way.

of those who have been resisting the
Free State government’s authority 
Today there are again current rumors of 
a more hopeful outlook for peace. Ap
parently, negotiations are in progress 
which it is believed will result in greatly 
weakening, if not entirely breaking up. the 
irregulars. Beyond a doubt, the Free 
State government is today accepted by

him.

A comparison of the per capita taxa
tion in Great Britain, France and the 
United States, given by Stanley Baldwin, 
British Chancellor of the Exchequer, in 
the House of Commons, shows: Great 
Britain, direct taxes 210 shillings, in
direct 122 shillings; France, direct 242 
francs, indirect 193 francs; United States, 
federal taxes direct 57 shillings, and in
direct 57 shillings. The figures tell plainly 
how much heavier are the French and 
British burdens than those of America.
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HARVEY’S
J. W. HARVEY, 

Manufacturers Agent.
PORT WILLIAMS, N. S.4

Paper Towels in rolls for sale at The 
Acadian Store.
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GROCERIES
This year we wish to adopt the system of advertising OW Grocery Price-List the first issue of each nionth. 

These prices will remain in effect the following months Although, W® .cannot guarantee to deliver groceries, we 
shall be glad to do so when there is an opportunity. 7 " x7. T-...
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2$: Marofafade- Welcjwp , 23ç. Starch White
13* - •Mayonpxo»4*c«sir>K.v.. .......... 32c' Starch White & Blue Mixed.

230 " ; / ,16c. Stove Polish, Rising Sun Large.J3c>:
15c. Mefctiea ÿd*>45c- size■. 36c. Stove Polish. Rising Sun Small 07c.
12c. Molasses, Ecrira Heavy Fancy Stove Polish, Sultana.........
36c. - -Barbados*, gal.................... 95c. Stove Polish. Enamel Cake
5*ei. €to*ons„peg,Ib,), ,......................  05c. Stove Polish, Nixey’s ___2 for 05c. Sugar Granulated

. 25c. Shoe Polish, Box...................

.. 15c. Shoe Polish, 2 ini...............
. 38c. Shoe Polish, Nuggett............

30c. Shoe Polish, GUt Edge
.. 30c. Split Peas.,......... ..................

36c. Seni-Flush......................... ...
.. 27c. %Syrups.Crossldll%..,>,........

........  22c Soap Fairy.......... ........................  09c
SoeD Ftb-Naotha 
Soap. Sunny Monds

' E'dMa Bakers 4s. .........
13c. C<icbâBikér-S4s. .

CocOa'Bnlk, per lb.. ;
16c. Chocdlate Baker’s Js,:.........

Cod Fish' Boneless................
35c. Cod Fish Shore....... V, ;, ..

.. 33c. Cheese;.-....,......../...

.. 45c Coffee Taly-Ho lib tins.
Coffee Chase it Sanborn's No. 1. i p . Ooioee, ,71bs,for

Blend Bulk ............■
19c. Diamond Dyes all colors...

. Dyes-Sunset.........................
25c. ESSENCES.

4 os. Lemon............
Zee. Leman.............,,..
1 os. Lemon............

... 17c *oi. Vanilla.,..............
15c. 2*0*. VanUa.

....... 14c. losVaniBs...........
___17c. Ginger Praserved per crock

Golden Wax String Beans... /. 17e Gelatine Knox Sparkling
Corned Beef-dark's................  24c Grape Juke...........
Devilled Meat........................... 10c. HipO-Ute...............•/........ |
Beef Steak * Onions................ 28c H6|W...
Chipped Beef Glass.................... 38c. Jum-Welch’s................................ 280. -- I
Clairs............................................ 17c. J«M*W*h’e Straatety 25c.

Crfaon,..-....................................... 27c. Lye-GfiJett’s........................... Me.. Salt Celery-----
Latd-Swift's Silverleaf 1 lb. pkge. 24c. Salt TaW. Bag, 3ffos- XU.

......■' "T
_____ -

Sodas-10 arid 20 lbs.
r Tins per lb.........................

Special 1 lb. net weight Bo'Xes 
Cream Sodas.

CANNED GOODS 
Pineapple Libby’s 2's 
Peaches Libby's 2's
Cherries......................
Pork and Beans-Gold Cross... 19c. 
Pork and Beans-Heinz with

Ammonia per bottle....
BREAKFAST FOODS.

Cora Flakes................
Cream of Wheat 
Puffed Rice
Grape Nuts.................
Shredded Wheat
Puffed Wheat..............
Cream of Barley.........
Rolled Oats. .per lb.. 
Rolled Oats, per pkg
Farina........................
Graham Flour...........
Gold Dust Commcal 

BAKING POWDER.
1 lb. Magic ..
8oz. Magic................
6 oz. Magic............
12 os. Royal..............
6 os. Royal................
4 oz. Royal................

Babbitt’s Cleanser........
r Brock’s Bird Seed . .. 

Bird Gravel...................

09c.
Cloves.........
,«e....

Mustard.
lfic/ , Mustard Compound 
«•*:*•» Cassia.......................

18c.18c.
07c.
28c. y10c.
06c. l-
11c.
10c.27c. Sugar Bright Yellow 

12c. Tapioca Minute....
13c Tiptoe* Pearl............
30c. TEAS

18c. 
.. 12c.

Oxo Cuban jtwtf48t,
«Je. Pickle*, Dayies Peerless 
13c. Hefox Indian Relish

L Heinz Sweet Mixed Pickles
*0ci JFsmmtButter, Heinx.-----
2Sc. Poetom Instant.,.,..........
13c Puts Ceram.......................
40c. Paper Toilet R*........ ................ 06c.
23c. Potato Flcsa,;».», ,, ■,- ■,,12c.
13c Prangs ff&Mpec

VSauce............................
Pork and Beans-Heinz Red

Kidney.................
Soups, Canipbell’s 

Tomato. Vegetable. Ox Tafl. 15c. 
Salmon-Kiltie, Choice Pink:.. Me.
Tometoee-2) lbs.........
Pumpkin 2|... :.. v .

58c.06c. King Goto
66c,iJBc.
73c.45c Rakawana Orange Pekoe

“1•••. 4Sc,Vinegar09c.
POWDERS........ 06c WASHING 1

...-. i >08c. Gold Duet 

........ 07c.

i
06c18c.Com

62c. Soap,Gdld,....'..; 
........ 35c. SqgPi Ivory.....,

1*.Bob And......................
Surprise Soap Powder

Peat
. «6. «'

Cmeage’e, 6for.....„........ 16c.
..... ..... «6.
.............. - 33c
rl;;.......... .. J?-

.....................
......... 13c.
......... 07c. ,

■ f ■ : ■

09c
................ & Grop/LUetaioy . .. £

: tpkge.

-. • 3*v' r).......... .............. 22c. r
k . .................. 25c. “
fa He*Lard-

28c Lard-5 fix Pads $1.15 Soda. Cew Brand..
...;•....................  12c Macaroni....................................... 13c. Starch CeButoid

«den Wax. per 
per bush....ri $4 50

HamfltanfaAMarven’sCream
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